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HYPNOTIST HART

Has the Town Worked Up

His Queer Icings

Wonderful Things Performed

ery Night at tiie Opera

House

By

Ev- -

Hart the hypnotist is giving
nightly performances at the Opera
House to packed houses His
weeks engagement will come to an
end to morrow night and he has
proved to be the sensation of the
week

On Monday night at the close of
his performance he put Mr Reese
one of his two assistants to sleep
and the sleeper remained in the
State of hypnotic slumber until 9
oclock Wednesday night when he
was awakened on the staire Dur
ing the two day he slept he was on
exhibition day and night in one of

Andersons show windows He ap-

peared
¬

to be sleeping naturally on
a cot frequently turning over and
tossing about on the cot The Op-

era
¬

House v as crowded until stand ¬

ing room was at a premium Wed ¬

nesday night when Reese was
aroused at the command of Hart
and walked from the stage

Many wonderful things are done
by Mr Hart every night and he
has no lack of subjects tohypnotize
While under this influence the sub-
jects

¬

are made to do many amusing
things and the audience is highly
entertained

On Tuesday afternoon one of the
most successful tests was made of
Mr Harts mind reading power
A committee of five gentlemen was
selected at Hotel Latham to pre-
pare

¬

the test One of the five re-

mained
¬

at the Hotel to see
that Mr Hart was not com
municated with by anyone while
the other members of the com-

mittee
¬

went out and wrote the name
of Dr J R Armistead on a sheet ot
paper enclosed it in two envelopes
and taking it to the postoffice de-

posited
¬

the package in a lockbox
with other mail matter The key
to the box was then taken to the
Phoenix Hotel and concealed in the
match box and the committee re
turned to the Latham Mr Hart
was blind folded and takinir the
hand of Mr Meacham one of the
committee followed the route out
lined in his guides mind without a
word being spoken or a sign of any
kind given and proceeded rapidly
walking in advance to the place
where the key was hidden secured
it without hesitation andgongtothe
postoffice selected the identical box
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out of several hundred boxes un-

locked
¬

it and selected the proper en-

velope
¬

out of a handful of mail and
carried it to Dr Armistead who did
not himself know that he had been
selected for the test and who was an
entire stranger to Mr Hart The
test was an entire success and was
absolutely straight so far as the
part taken by the committee was
concerned i

The performance to night will
possess some new features People
will be hypnotized in their seats in
the audience and others will be
made to perform things thev could
wjjt do on their own accord

vrhe performances driven are well
worth the prices charged

LYNCHING IN MEIXCO

Seven Colored Laborers Victims
of an Infuriated Mob

Diaz Mexico May 23 There is
great excitement in the town of San
Dialo ten miles from here over the
lynching of seven colored laborers
on lie Mexican Central Railway
Jose Santo a Spanish negro at-

tempted
¬

to assault the wife of Senor
Duply a ranch owner and escap ¬

ing lrom the plantation was track ¬

ed by bloodhounds and in company
with nine others were captured in a
hut on the river bank opposite
Eagle Pass The regulators did
not attempt to prove the guilt of any
of the negroes but hanged three of
them and shot four more who were
attempting to escape The officials
are swearing in deputies as race
trouble is threatened in the colored
quarter

Four of the negroes killed are
Americans and have all served sen
tences in the Texas penitentiary

MAY BE TROUBLE

The Cubans Are Holding Back
and Refusing to Disband

Havana May
guillys Lacret

24 The San
Vidal Mayia

Rodriguez and alf the late Cuban
Military Assembly aided by the
opposition newspapers are advis ¬

ing the Cuban soldiers not to give
up their arms Not to sell the
souvenirs of their heroic struggle
for liberty and Not to part with
honor for 75

It is pointed out that even Gomez
in his proclamation counseled the
soldiers to go home with or without
money

Gen Brooke of course will pro-
ceed

¬

with the programme without
heeding the opposition

The military inquirers into the
matter have lost all confidence in
the rolls prepared by the Cuban
Military Assembly Hence if 15
000 or 20000 men appear for pay
ment the expectations of the Ameri-

cans
¬

will be satisfied but the dis-

sidents
¬

will assert that as 39930
men were enrolled any number less
than that appearing for payment
will represent armed Cubans who
reject the American conditions In
any event a large percentage of the
3000000 will not be disbursed

MORE FIGHTING

Another Sharp Skirmish Reported

in The Philippines

Manila May 24 Gens MacAr
thur and Funston with the Kansas
and Montana regiments and the
Utah battery have dispersed 800

insurgents who were intrenched on
the railroad beyond San Fernando
near Santa Arita

The American scouts were fired
upon from the trenches unexpectedly
and withdrew The firing was
heard at San Fernando and Gen
MacArthur assembled his troops
and marched quickly after the
scouts The Montana regiment
flanked the trenches on the leftund
the Kansas regiment attacked the
enemys right flank Gen Funston
leading the charge at the double
quick

The insurgents loss was large
many prisoners were captured and
it is reported that twenty Americans
were wounded

Lots of bright hope is exchanged
for gloomy experience

CREAM OF NEWS

Interesting Information About

Alany Local Matters

Lucky List of Pupils Who

To Graduate From the

Public Schools

Are

The agony is ended and the ap ¬

plicants for graduating diplomas
from the High School department of
the Hopkinsville Public Schools now
knoV their fates

There were originally 26 in the
class but for one reason or another
only 20 remained in the schools to
stand the examination Of this
number all but two stood the exam-
ination

¬

and will be given diplomas
on the night of June 8 at the taber-
nacle

¬

In addition to the diplomas there
are five scholarships of two years
each to be awarded to those attain-
ing

¬

the highest average grades
Should any decline the next in or-
der

¬

will succeed to the honors The
first honor pupil gets first choice
aud so on down to fifth choice
Two of the scholarships in the Ken ¬

tucky State College and one in
South Kentucky College are open to
both sexes The other two in Bethel
Female College and Oxford College
Oxford O arefor girls only

In the class there are three boys
and fifteen girls whose names are
given below

Robbie Lea Anderson
Gilly Patty Bartley
Lillian Lacy Bush
Lee Newton Byars
Ola Cayce
Annie May Cox
Karl Lander Dietrich
Belle Morton Edmunds
Florence Lee Elgin
Annie Wheeler Faxon
Willie Fay Jackson
Carrie Bailey Leavell
H Adele MacGill
Annie Withrow McPherson
Addie PPool
Lucy Long- - Tandy
u ill am McKinney Terry
Elizabeth Finch Walker

IVERSON BOYD DEAD

Formerly Lived In This County
Was a Prominent Citizen

News was received in this city
Tuesday of the death of Mr Iverson
B Boyd which occurred Monday
at his home in Brandon Miss Mr
Boyd formerly lived in Christian
county about five miles northwest
of this city and was an uncle of
Mr Rufus Boyd He moved to Mis ¬

sissippi about 30 years ago and
had since made his home in that
state He was a prominent citizen
and had accumulated considerable
property He was 72 years old and
leaves a family

I

ASK 200 DAMAGES

C Railroad Company Sued

Christian County Farmer
by

J R II Wolfe vs the Illinois Cen-

tral
¬

Railroad Company is the st le
of a suit filed in the Curcuit Court
Wednesday The petition says
that plaintiffs operate the Peter
Garland farm two miles west of the
city through which the defendants
road runs and that the defective
construction of a cattle guard has
allowed stock to trespass on a field
of wheat belonging to plaintiffs
They allege that they have thereby
been injured pecuniarily to the ex-

tent
¬

of 200

HIT THE CAP

With a Hatchet And the Cartridge
Exploded

A little son of America Johnson
col of this city came near losing
his life yesterday morning by care-
lessness

¬

He took a dynamite car-

tridge
¬

and placing it upon a large
rock hit the cap with a hatchet

I An explosion followed and frag

NO 42

ments of the crushedlarock struck
the boy on the legs arms and in
his face making almumber of
wounds None of themtare con-

sidered
¬

of a very serious nature
however though he lost considera
ble blood

HEAVY DAMAGES WANTED

Suit Brought Against the L N
for 2500

Eliza Doxey filed suit yesterday
against the L N railroad com ¬

pany for 2500 damages Slit al¬

leges that in descending the steps
on the companys platform at Cen ¬

tral City on Feb 12 last her foot
caught in a loose tin strip and she
was thrown head foremost with
such violence that she fractured
one of her wrists and that the use
of her hand has been permanently
disabled She claims that the steps
were steep narrow and defective
and that the strips were tacked in
a manner that would cause a per-
son

¬

to trip She was enroute she
claims to Owensboto when the ac-

cident
¬

happened

HELLO I HERNDON

Thriving Little Town In Touch
With The Outside World

The Cumberland Telephone and
Telegraph Company has completed
its Hopkinsville and Lafayette line
as far as Herndon and that thriv-
ing

¬

little town is now in close touch
by wire with the outside world The
office at Herndon is located in Mr--

T V Dawsons store and Mr Daw-

son

¬

is in charge Poles for the re ¬

maining distance are being placed
along the road and have been put
up to a point about one mile South
of Herndon The work of putting
in the poles the balance of the dis ¬

tance will probably take one more
week and then in a very few da 3

the whole line will be in working
order

PEMBROKE BLAZE

Eugene Kellys Drug Store and
Contents Destroyed by Fire

Mr Eugene Kellys drug store at
Pembroke was destroyed by fire
last Friday night together with
the entire contents The fire is
supposed to have originated from
matches ignited by rats as there
had been no fire in the store for
some time

The loss is estimated at about
2500 There was 1700 insur-

ance
¬

The building was owned by
Mr W W Garnett and wasa hand ¬

some structure

MEETS TODAY

State Universalist Convention in
Session at Consolation

The State UniversalistConventi
will meet at Consolation Church in
North Christian todaj and remain
in session o er Sunday Ample
preparations hate been made to en-

tertain
¬

the people and a large crow d

is expected each day during the
session

Rev Arthur Roberts of this city
will ideliver the annual sermon
Delegates from every Universalist
church in Kentucky will be on

hand
DEATHS IN ARMY

Total Number Since War With
Spain Began Reaches 6209

New York Mav 24 A special
to the Herald from Washington
says Adjt Gen Corbin has pre¬

pared this statement of the number
of deaths which have occurred in
the army since the beginning of the
war with Spain In Cuba 1399 in
Porto Rico 287 at Honolulu 45 m
the Philippines 606 in the United
States 3872 Total G209

Dr rinrshall Dead

Dr J C Marshall one of the
most prominent physicians of West ¬

ern Kentucky died at his home in
Guthrie Sunday after an illness of
several weeks of cerebro spinal
meningitis He was 4S years old
and a brother of Mrs Dr J R
Paine of Pembroke


